Welcome to Amagerforbrænding
At Amagerforbrænding we manage the entire waste process

Recycling
- 8 recycling stations in the capital area

Incineration
- Turning waste into energy

Waste deposit
- Environmentally safe landfill

Amagerforbrænding is owned by five municipalities; Dragør, Frederiksberg, Hvidovre, København, and Tårnby
POWER TO THE CITY

Waste from the city becomes electricity and heat to the citizens

435,000 tons of waste incinerated in ‘08

Incineration day and night every day of the year

- District heating since 1970
- Electricity since 1991
- Supply to 140,000 households

Certified for environmental care and a healthy working environment
Four large furnaces burn the waste at almost 1000°C

Water is heated in the boilers to high pressure steam

- 20% is converted to electricity
- 80% is converted to district heating

20% slag from the incineration. Cleaned and re-used in construction work
USEFUL RECYCLING

More than a million citizens and companies hand in sorted waste for recycling every year

118,000 ton handed in in ‘08

- 72% is reused
- 25% is incinerated
- 3% is deposited or specially processed

Administration of SMOKA – a facility for handling oil and chemical waste
The employees take an active part in developing their workplace

181 employees in ´08

Job satisfaction in keeping the capital clean end taking care of the environment

Certificate for working environment

Focus on health
- Healthy food in the canteen
- Gymnastics class
- Exercise facilities
- Physiotherapy
Amagerforbrænding want to be the preferred waste and energy company of the metropolis

- Ground-breaking
- Well operated
- Innovative

High ambitions and continuous optimising of working methods

Amagerforbrænding is managed by a balancing principle, meaning that revenues and expenses equal each other over a longer period of time